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The NOCA ‘Quality Improvement Champion’ Award recognises an individual or team who has made
best use of national or local clinical audit data to improve patient care in their hospital / hospital
group / healthcare organisation. This year we sought nominations from a person or team who have
shown dedication to quality improvement (QI) within their hospital, hospital group or healthcare
organisation.
This award showcases a fantastic range of quality improvement practices taking place in our health
service to make it as good as it can be. It also provides an opportunity for healthcare organisations
to share patient-focused innovation and communicate their quality improvement achievement.
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ENTRY 1
QI PROJECT TITLE

Difficult Airway Equipment Audit

PROJECT LEAD(S)

Mohammed Hamza

PROJECT TEAM

Mai O'Sullivan, Donall O'Croinín

ORGANISATION(S)

Mercy University Hospital

CLINICAL AUDIT TYPE

Local 
National 

BACKGROUND & AIMS
Difficult airways are an important cause of avoidable anaesthetic morbidity and mortality. A range of
airway equipment is essential for the management of the difficult airway. Rapid access to this
equipment is vital, but evidence from the UK has shown that contents of difficult airway trolleys were
inadequate and knowledge of locations and contents among staff was poor.
The 4th National Audit Project (NAP4) showed a high rate of failed needle cricothyroidotomies, with
inadequate equipment and unfamiliarity with the equipment identified as possible factors. The
Difficult Airway Society (DAS) have listed recommended equipment for difficult airway management
and expressed the need for accessible difficult airway equipment.
Noting significant heterogeneity in storage and availability of difficult airway equipment between
many of the institutions in which we had worked, we undertook this audit to quantify and report the
equipment provided for anticipated and unanticipated difficult airway scenarios, using DAS and NAP4
recommendations as standards for best practice.
STANDARDS AND CRITERIA FOR BEST PRACTICE
● a named consultant should be responsible for the difficult airway set.
● Difficult airway trolleys should have a simple layout with labelled drawers, a list of contents and an
algorithm flowchart of advanced airway management.
● Difficult airway trolleys should include all equipment included on the trolley contents list.
● Difficult airway trolleys should include evidence of regular maintenance.
METHODOLOGY
We collected data in the theatre department, intensive care unit (ICU) and emergency department
(ED) in the institution using the data collection form in August 2019. Data were collected as soon as
possible following approval from department heads in order to mitigate any Hawthorne effect.
The data were collated using Microsoft Excel and statistical analysis was carried out.
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RESULTS
The theatre and emergency departments both serve a patient population which includes adult and
paediatric patients, while the ICU serves an exclusively adult population. While there is a specifically
designated adult difficult airway trolley in each department, there is no specifically designated
paediatric difficult airway trolley in any. Paediatric difficult airway equipment was available in all three
locations, however.
There was a named consultant responsible for each of the difficult airway trolleys.
The ICU trolley had a checklist of contents attached but neither the theatre nor ED trolley had such a
checklist. Not all the equipment listed on the ICU checklist was contained in the trolley.
Each difficult airway trolley was audited for presence of the equipment recommended by the DAS; no
single trolley contained all necessary equipment, while the specific equipment provided varied
between them.
An indirect laryngoscope (McGrath laryngoscope) was in the ICU difficult airway trolley along with
several disposable Mac blades for the device. No indirect laryngoscopy device was in the theatre
difficult airway trolley, but a McGrath laryngoscope was in each operating theatre. No indirect
laryngoscopy device was in the ED.
The drawers of the difficult airway trolley in theatre were all clearly labelled. There was inadequate
labelling of drawers in the difficult airway trolleys in the ED and ICU.
The equipment within the ED difficult airway trolley was all clearly labelled. There was inadequate
labelling of drawers and the equipment in the difficult airway trolleys in ICU and theatre.
None of the difficult airway trolleys contained an algorithm to refer to for management of difficult
airway scenarios.
None of the difficult airway trolleys contained evidence of regular maintenance/replenishment, such
as a sign off sheet.
CONCLUSIONS
From the above results, the following issues were identified which require remedy:
•

•
•
•
•

While airway equipment, including equipment for the management of difficult airway
scenarios, is available in all areas where anaesthesia is administered, it is not all available in
difficult airway trolleys in those locations.
Significant heterogeneity exists between departments in the storage and availability of
equipment.
There is no specifically designated paediatric difficult airway trolley in any location audited.
No algorithm for the management of difficult airway scenarios is provided for reference on
any difficult airway trolley.
There is no evidence of maintenance/replenishment of any difficult airway trolley.
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QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PLAN
Agreed following engagement with stakeholders in all three departments.
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Acquire trolleys suitable for use as difficult airway trolleys:
 One paediatric difficult airway trolley for theatre to supplement adult trolley already in
place.
 One adult and one paediatric difficult airway trolley for the ED.
 One adult difficult airway trolley for the ICU.
Standardize layout of difficult airway trolleys in all locations, based on DAS difficult airway
trolley recommendations.
Standardize labelling of drawers and components.
Attach laminated DAS guidelines to each trolley.
Attach laminated checklist of contents to each trolley.
Attach daily maintenance and restocking sign off sheet.
Add difficult airway trolley check to daily morning checks of resuscitation equipment.

2ND CYCLE SUMMARY
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Re-audit was completed December 2019.
All adult difficult airway trolleys now fulfil standards and criteria for best practice.
Contents and layout of all adult difficult airway trolleys are now standardized throughout
institution.
New paediatric difficult airway trolleys acquired for ED and theatre.
All paediatric difficult airway trolleys now fulfil standards and criteria for best practice.
Contents and layout of all paediatric difficult airway trolleys are now standardized throughout
institution.
Standardized labelling and signage attached to all difficult airway trolleys.
New indirect laryngoscopes provided for ED difficult airway trolleys.

DISCUSSION
This multidisciplinary, inter-professional quality improvement project has provided standardized adult
and paediatric difficult airway equipment in all locations where it is required in this institution. This
will provide care to patients with anticipated and unanticipated airway difficulties and has the
potential to prevent avoidable morbidity and mortality.
Ongoing quarterly audits are planned (Next audit: January 2020), and inter-departmental simulation
teaching sessions have been instituted to improve familiarity with equipment.
In addition, the NAP4 executive summary recommended consideration of national standardisation of
advanced airway trolleys, and that each hospital should ensure a minimum level of airway equipment
for all sites where airway management may be performed. With this in mind, a national audit of
difficult airway equipment will be conducted in 2020.
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ENTRY 2
QI PROJECT TITLE

Implementing the Judgment Support Frame

PROJECT LEAD(S)

Dr. S. Fahy, Consultant Psychiatrist Chair Audit & Quality
Improvement
Overarching Audit Committee Galway Roscommon Mental Health
Services

PROJECT TEAM

ORGANISATION(S)

Galway Roscommon Mental Health Services, CHO2

CLINICAL AUDIT TYPE

Local 
National 

AIMS
Catchment Audit Committee tasked by Catchment Clinical Governance committee with developing a
suite of documents to support Audit of the Judgment Support Framework (JSF) Regulations to comply
with requirements of the Mental Health Commission (MHC) .
BACKGROUND
Galway Roscommon Mental Health Service – Has 5 Approved centers
Mental Health Commission (MHC) first published Judgment Support Framework (JSF) in June 2015
Guidance document to assist Approved centers to comply with MHA 2001 Regulations (2006).
JSF promotes continuous improvement of the quality of service provision to residents of Approved
Centers.
• JSF does NOT apply to community services
• 31 Regulations in the JSF
• Each Regulation has 4 components;
1. Processes (Policies and procedures),
2. Training and Education,
3. Monitoring,
4. Evidence of implementation.
• Services are rated as compliant or non-compliant:
• Some regulations are scored using 4 ratings:
• Compliant - Excellent achievement
• Compliant – Satisfactory
• Non-compliant – needs improvement
• Non-compliant - inadequate
CONSEQUENCES OF NON-COMPLIANCE
• Draft inspection report requests Corrective and Preventative Actions (CAPAs) for all areas of
non-compliance
• MHC may issue conditions on Registration or closure notice, if Regulations are significantly
non-compliant
• The CAPAs are required to be SMART (Specific, Measurable, Realistic, Achievable, Time bound)
• MHC monitors CAPAs for ongoing progress on a quarterly basis
CHALLENGES WITH THE INTRODUCTION OF JSF:
• Huge increased workload for clinical staff
• NO extra resources available to support this work locally.
• No advice on developing local Audit tools.
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•
•

No training in JSF requirements for front line staff so limited local awareness of same
4 different versions of the JSF since June 2015

BENEFITS OF THE JSF:
• When fully implemented it assists to promote excellence in the quality of care for residents of
Approved centers.
• Full compliance with JSF requirements has the capacity to enhance confidence in our
Approved centers for residents, carers, families and the general public.
• Increased morale and pride in the service for front line clinical staff.
• Accountable and objective method of evaluation of services.
• Regulations requiring annual audit
• Identification of residents (Reg 4)
• Privacy (Reg 21)
• Staffing (Reg 26)
• Operational Policies and Procedures (Reg 29)
QUARTERLY AUDIT
- Medication Prescription and Administration records (MPARS) (Reg23)
- Individual care plans (Reg15)
- Risk register (Reg 32)
OTHER AUDIT
- Food safety (Reg 6)
- General Health (6 monthly medical reviews) (Reg 19)
- Premises- requires 2 separate audits annually (Reg22);
- Ligature audit
- Hygiene and infection control audit
- Maintenance of records (Reg 27)
- Complaints Procedures (Reg 31)
Remaining JSF Regulations require “Monitoring
Annual audit of each Regulation for
(1) Processes,
(2) Training and Education
(3) Monitoring
(4) Evidence of implementation component of some Regulations requires an audit tool for each
individual element of that Regulation eg., MPARS, Individual care plans
Triangulation of Evidence involves looking at: Documentation, Observation and interviewing staff.
Completed audit documentation reflects the process of triangulation
AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
The Approved Centers in Galway Roscommon Mental Health Services will audit to ensure the service
delivered is compliant with the MHC JSF Regulations.
The audit documentation will incorporate local policies and practices that were devised through the
exploration of international, national and local literature.
Each Approved Centre is responsible for engaging in audit as required by the MHC and is responsible
for implementing recommendations as per audit results.
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DEVELOPMENT OF AUDIT DOCUMENTATION
Sub committees within the catchment audit group were set up to develop audit tools for each of the
Regulations. Audit documentation reflects the JSF format and wording.
There is a summary page outlining: Date of data collection, Data collectors, Results
and Recommendations. Most of the Audit documents were Piloted including the Regulations that
require quarterly audit tools (MPARS, ICPs).
Instructions for completion of subsequent Audits:
Stage 1: Data is collected using an audit tool based on the JSF.
Stage 2: Evaluate Care by comparing the care delivered to that outlined by the JSF
Stage 3: Implement change if required.
Each Regulation in the Judgment Support Framework is evaluated separately and a summary sheet is
generated demonstrating the findings and recommendations for each Regulation. The findings of the
audits are presented at local clinical governance structures within the Approved Centers to ensure
compliance with JSF Regulations and to complete the quality improvement cycle
Stage 4: Ongoing audit.
RECOMMENDATIONS
• All Approved centers in GR MHS to set up local audit committees to ensure compliance with
MHC JSF.
• Multidisciplinary participation in local audit committees
• These local audit committees require admin. Support and clinical staff require support of
senior management eg., protected time to complete audits.
• Evaluate the need for JSF training.
OUTCOMES
• All approved centers have developed a set of site specific folders that contain a copy of the
regulations from the JSF and a copy of our audit tool, they use these to audit their center to
monitor compliance in preparation for MHC inspection.
• All units have noted a improvement in MHC compliance on inspection.
• This is improving their sense of achievement in being able to address a complex document
which is good for staff morale, and for the service that is delivered to service users.
• It has also brought the process of audit and the audit cycle close to the coal face of service
delivery as it encourages front line staff to engage with audit.
SUMMARY
•
•
•
•

MHC JSF contains MANDATORY Regulations for Approved centers.
The workload involved in achieving this is potentially overwhelming.
Catchment Audit committee have developed documentation to allow measurement of
compliance with Regulations and carried out a Pilot to evaluate the use of the Audit tools.
All Audit tools are available to local audit committees on Q Pulse. All 5 Approved centres
within GRMHS have now adopted the JSF Audit tools devised by the Audit & Quality
Improvement committee.
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ENTRY 3
QI PROJECT TITLE

Falls Prevention Socks: A Quality Initiative

PROJECT LEAD(S)

Elaine Harris

PROJECT TEAM

Sinead Noone (Clinical Placement Coordinator), Etienne Murphy
(Healthcare Assistant), Elaine Harris (Nurse Practice Development
Coordinator)

ORGANISATION(S)

Naas General Hospital, Naas, Co. Kildare

CLINICAL AUDIT TYPE

Local 
National 

BACKGOURND:
Falls are the most commonly reported incident within the HSE, causing harm in 24% of cases in acute
services (HSE 2018). For older persons with multiple co-morbidities and frailty, even a ‘minor’ injury
can significantly affect them in terms of loss of confidence and longer hospital stay (Oliver et al 2010).
One of the most effective falls prevention interventions is the use of adequate footwear (Chari et al
2009). However, due to the unpredictable nature of acute hospital admissions, patients may not be
able to plan and prepare in advance for such events, resulting in patients having ill fitting, unsuitable
or missing footwear in a hospital setting. Non-slip socks are commonly used as temporary footwear
to prevent falls due to slips in hospital (Hartung & Lalonde 2017).
The objective of this QI to introduce ‘Falls Prevention Socks’ for patients at risk of falling or with illfitting / unsuitable / missing footwear during hospitalisation in an acute regional general hospital.
DETAILS OF CHANGES IMPLEMENTED:
Falls Prevention Socks were piloted in April 2019 for a 6 week period and then successfully rolled out
hospital wide. Model for improvement (including planning, doing, studying, acting (PSDA)) was the QI
methodology used for this QI project. A driver diagram identified the primary and secondary drivers
to contribute to achieving the aim of this project.
RESULTS:
• Evaluation of incidence & severity of falls pre & post QI: showed a reduction in the number of
falls (by 18%) and severity of negligible falls (by 11%) between Quarter 3 2018 and Q 2 2019.
• Evaluation of healthcare workers & patients perception of the QI identified that:
• 100% of patients felt the socks were comfortable, warm, easy to apply, felt more secure when
mobilising.
• 100% of HCW’s felt that the socks increased patients’ safety & prevented falls.
• Anecdotal evidence identified that there were less delaying in commencing physiotherapy
assessment and treatment once the Falls Prevention Socks were introduced.
FINDINGS &DISCUSSIONS
This Falls QI initially focused on introducing Falls Prevention Sock to an acute hospital setting, but
evolved into a ‘Safe Footwear in Hospital’ QI.
While various sizes were available in the pilot phase, post evaluation, only size ‘large’ orange were
suitable for adults. Only size large orange socks were rolled out hospital wide. Orange maintains the
colour theme for ‘Falls Prevention’ in the hospital.
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Details of stakeholder engagement, with particular focus on involving patients and/or carers (is
presented in a Driver Diagram for the project):
Established a project Team: Confirm Multidisciplinary members and established roles
 Identify a Project Lead at ward level, Nurse Practice Development Unit, & Stores Department
Established a communication plan with the stakeholders
 Healthcare worker information: Develop Verbal Presentation for HCW Study Days, Safety Pause & Staff Meetings
 Meet Infection Prevention Control to determine any Infection Control Risks
 Meet Stores Department to determine the manufacture of Falls Prevention Socks supplying
the HSE
 Meet CNM 2 Group to discuss the introduction, benefits of the QI Project
Formulated an education programme: Agreed defined tools for education sessions
 Developed a visual presentation for HCW education sessions
 Developed education plan including timeframes, prepare presentations, documentation etc.
 Develop a 5 min Verbal Presentation for HCW Study Days and Safety Pause
Developed an implementation plan:
 Develop and update supporting documentation to reflect the introduction of this QI Project
 Update the Falls Prevention Nursing Care Plan to incorporate the use of Falls Prevention Socks
 Incorporate Falls Prevention Socks into the Falls Policy
 Pilot the QI Project on a 31 bedded medical/surgical ward for 6 weeks
 Identify patients through the Falls Assessment Tool
 Education HCW on criteria for Falls Prevention socks use
 Incorporate a section about the falls Prevention Socks on the Nurses and Healthcare
Assistance Quarterly Information Leaflet
Engage patients /family about the use the Falls Prevention Socks: Develop a patient information leaflet about safe footwear in hospital & falls prevention socks
 Design a Safe Footwear Poster for patients and Families
 Disseminate the laminated poster to ward level
Evaluation:
 Pilot and Overall evaluation of project
o Evaluate HCW & patient/ families perceptions of the Falls Prevention Socks
o Evaluate incidence & severity of falls pre & post the QI Project
 Analysis of PDSA cycles
The Falls Prevention Socks can be ordered easily (as they became a regular stock item at ward level)
Poster 'Footwear fir patients in hospital' was laminated and was distributed for display in each clinical
area (including the emergency department, where the majority of the NGH patients present for
admission).
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ENTRY 4
1. QI PROJECT TITLE

ISBAR Communications Tool for clinical Hand over

2. PROJECT LEAD(S)

Margaret O’Donohue

3. PROJECT TEAM
4. ORGANISATION(S)

Nurse Practice Development Coordinator, Project Officer
Bantry General Hospital

5. CLINICAL AUDIT TYPE

Local 
National 

OBJECTIVES:
• Implement a structured nursing clinical handover using ISBAR
• Driving force behind this QI: Traditional nursing handover was sometimes too long, not
individualised and did not have aspects of patient centered care leading to missed and
delayed care. Lack of effective communication leading to clinical errors.
FINDINGS /RESULTS
• Lack of effective communication
• Communication errors leading to missed or delayed care
• Time consuming
• Lacked Clinical focus.
Details of changes Implemented:
Implementation of structure nursing clinical handover using ISBAR mnemonic.
I - Identify patient (Age, Consultant, Date of Admission)
S - Situation (Allergies, resuscitation status, infection control status)
B - Background (Past medical history, ongoing treatments investigations)
A - Assessment (Washing and dressing, mobility, diet / feeding, falls, continence and Skin)
R - Recommendations (Current treatment IV Antibiotics, fluid balance, National early Warning Score
etc..)
Implementation of ISBAR Handover tool has led to following changes:
• Effective Standard Communications
• Reduced errors
• Reduced time of handover
• Staff are clinically focused
Details of stakeholder engagement, with particular focus on involving patients and / or care
•
•
•

Support for Director of Nursing & Senior Management Team
Clinical Nurse Manager
Staff Nurses

Standard ISBAR Handover tool template is available on all desktop in PDF Format which allows data
to be inserted and changed according to a patients clinical needs.
Evaluation and feedback was obtained from 80% of staff. Changes were made to ISBAR Clinical
Handover too to meet the clinical area needs.
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ENTRY 5
1. QI PROJECT TITLE

Waterford/Wexford Mental Health Service: Compliance Project

2. PROJECT LEAD(S)

Ursula O'Neill: Compliance Officer

3. PROJECT TEAM

Martin Shore, A.D.O.N., Judith Murphy, C.N.M.2., Joanne Rice,
C.N.M.2., Linda Ryan, C.N.M.2., Edwina Carroll, C.N.M.2. and
Waterford/Wexford Mental Health Services Quality and Patient
Safety Committees.
Waterford/Wexford Mental Health Service

4. ORGANISATION(S)
5. CLINICAL AUDIT TYPE

Local 
National 

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES:
A Compliance Project Plan (July 2019 – March 2020) was developed and implemented across SECH
Mental Health Services which aims to improve regulatory compliance and quality of care in approved
centres.
To achieve the overall aim of enhanced regulatory compliance and quality improvement, a programme
of internal clinical audit has been implemented to measure levels of compliance with each Regulation,
Rule and Code of Practice for Approved Centres. The audit tools used include tools adapted from the
Best Practice in Mental Health Guidance Checklists (H.S.E., 2017), H.S.E. audit tools
(www.hse.ie/eng/about/who/qid/other-quality-improvement-programmes/auditsupport.doc) and
locally devised tools. The findings of each clinical audit are used to inform the development and
implementation of quality improvement plans. This internal programme of clinical audit has provided
a robust system of continuous quality improvement across our three Approved Centre: The
Department of Psychiatry, University Hospital Waterford, St. Otteran’s Hospital, Waterford and
Selskar House, Wexford.
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MHC
Inspections
Finding 2019
Critical Non
Compliance

High Non
Compliance

Moderate
Non
Compliance

No.:
1

16

15

Results of the QI Project:
Quality Improvement Implemented following Internal Clinical Audit
Clinical Audit Findings
Quality Improvement Plans
Reg
16
Therapeutic
Programmes:
Clinical Audits
Sept 2019: 80%
Nov 2019: 99%

Critical non compliance now addressed in full. A range
of therapeutic programmes now in place. Each
resident has same planned for in ICP and evidence of
implementation of a programme of activity is within
each healthcare record. Clinical audit finding Nov
2019: 99% Quarterly clinical audits scheduled.
Reg 8 Personal Property High non compliances addressed in full include: CCTV
and Possessions:
monitors fitted with vision limiting screens, resident
Clinical Audits
property all labelled and stored effectively.
Oct 2019: 88%
Compliance with Rules of Seclusion and COP for
Nov 2019:100%
Physical Restraint evident at last clinical audit. Process
Reg 22 Premises:
for daily checks and quarterly audits now in place.
Clinical Audits
Quality Improvement Plans to address non
Oct 2019: 88%, 84%
compliances with premises and staffing actively being
Oct 23rd 2019: 95%
addressed by senior management. Weekly checks of
Reg 25 CCTV:
Register of Resident in place in the DOP, with monthly
Clinical Audits
audits carried out by the Compliance Officer.
Oct 14TH 2019: 88%
Oct 25th 2019: 95%
Reg 26 Staffing:
Clinical Audits
Oct 2019: 90%, 93%
Reg 28 Register of
Residents:
Clinical Audits
Sept 13th 2019: 0%
Oct 2019:100%
Nov 2019: 60%
Dec 2019:100%
COP Physical Restraint:
Sept 2019: 80%
Oct 2019: 88%
Dec 2019: 95%
COP Admission of a Child:
Nov 2019: 90%
Dec 2019: 95%
Reg 7 Clothing:
Clinical audit of Searches processes and Visits found
Clinical Audits
compliance with requirements as a result of the
Oct 2019: 92%
implementation of quality improvement plans from
Nov 2019: 100%
earlier audits (Sept 2019; Dec 2019). Emergency
Reg 11 Visits:
supply of clothing obtained and stock monitoring
Clinical Audit
system in place. Flagging systems to ensure general
Oct 2019: 95%
health assessments are completed as due now in
Reg 13 Searches:
place. Bi annual audit of same to ensure completeness.
Clinical Audits
No incidences of overcapacity within the DOP from
Oct 14th 2019: 93%
Nov to end of Dec. Daily bed management processes
rd
Oct 23 2019: 96%
with Surge Protocol in place.
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Low

2

Compliance
Rated as
Excellent
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Reg 19 General Health:
Clinical Audits
Sept 2019: 37%, 76%
Oct 2019: 95%, 98%
Reg 21 Privacy:
Oct 2019: 80%
Rules ECT:
Oct 2019: 100%
COP,
Admissions,
Transfers &Discharge
Sept 2019: 94%
Oct 2019: 98%
Rules of Seclusion:
Sept 2019: 85%
Oct 2019: 81%
Dec 2019: 97%

Checklists have been developed for both Seclusion and
Physical Restraint as a quality improvement initiative.
Quarterly clinical audits now take place to monitor and
continuously improve compliance.
Programme of internal audit of each statutory
requirement on going with the aim of achieving
increased compliance ratings of excellence and
ongoing quality improvement.

STAKEHODLER ENGAGEMENT
An annual schedule of clinical audit was devised for each approved centre by their Quality and Patient
Safety Committee. These QPSCs have a membership from each discipline working within the service
including Medical, Nursing, O.T., Psychology, Social Work and our Area Lead for Service User
Engagement sits on each QPSC. The clinical audit schedule was informed by those non-compliance
areas identified by the Mental Health Commission Annual Report. An internal audit of each area found
to be non-compliant by the MHC took place, prioritising those rated at > high risk ratings. Over a twelve
month period, an audit of each regulatory requirement is scheduled.
Each clinical audit is carried out with a relevant MDT member and/or service user representative.
Audit findings are presented monthly to the Quality and Patient Safety Committee in each approved
centre and the overarching Quality and Safety Committee. Each of these four committees have service
user presentation.
Through engagement with all stakeholders within the WWMHS, a high level of commitment and
ownership has been achieved. A comprehensive communication plan ensures staff at all levels are
informed and updated of progress throughout the quality improvement project.
SUSTAINING IMPROVEMENT
Each standard is re audited as part of the programme, at a minimum of annually. The programme of
internal clinical audit will run as a system of continuous quality improvement. Audit findings are
presented monthly to Quality Patient and Safety Committees in each Approved Centre where
improvement plans are ratified. Resources required and barriers to implementation are addressed or
escalated to the overarching Quality and Safety Executive Committee to ensure quality improvements
are achieved and maintained. Through this process, our Quality Improvement Project and the
implementation of an internal programme of audit has enabled the Waterford/Wexford Mental
Health Service to identify where improvement is required and put into place the necessary systems
and processes needed to ensure these improvements are sustained.
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ENTRY 6
1. QI PROJECT TITLE
2. PROJECT LEAD(S)

Radiation Safety Quality Improvement Project at Children's Health
Ireland at Crumlin Radiology
Siobhan McCoubrey, Dara Murphy

3. PROJECT TEAM
4. ORGANISATION(S)

Radiology Staff
Children's Health Ireland at Crumlin

5. CLINICAL AUDIT TYPE

Local 
National 

OBJECTIVES
The primary objective of this initiative is to establish a culture of audit in the radiology department,
promoting audit of all aspects of paediatric radiation safety among the radiology team. Through
clinical audit, the radiology department has improved the quality and the outcome of radiation safety
for patients and staff. The project began in 2016, and by examining radiology practices, procedures
and results in a structured way, in light of agreed standards for best practice, improvements have been
effected across the department. Using the audit cycle in eight different areas of radiation safety,
situations have been identified where practices needed to be modified, changes implemented and
new standards applied. The initiative provides on-going reassurance about the safety and efficacy of
our radiation safety practices. The project follows an annual clinical audit plan, which is presented to
the hospital’s Radiation Safety Committee.
To this end the following audits are undertaken:
1. Dose Monitoring and Diagnostic Reference Levels Audit
Clinical audit of radiation doses and compliance with diagnostic radiation reference levels (DRLs). DRLs
are radiation dose levels in radiological diagnostic practices or, in the case of radio-pharmaceuticals,
levels of activity, for typical examinations for groups of standard-sized patients or standard phantoms
for broadly defined types of equipment. These levels are expected not to be exceeded for standard
procedures when good and normal practice regarding diagnostic and technical performance is
applied. One of the first tasks of the project was to establish DRLs for all examinations performed in
the department. Then a series of education sessions were provided to staff to ensure that staff knew
what the levels were, why they are necessary and how to use them to improve daily practice.
2. Pregnancy Status Checks Audit
As part of risk management within a radiology department, a regular audit of the effectiveness of the
local processes for avoiding irradiation of the pregnant woman is essential. It is a requirement of Irish
Law (SI 256 of 2018) to enquire as to the pregnancy status of females of child-bearing age who present
for x-ray. The audit helps to identify if the checks have been overlooked, and also it has helped identify
local misconceptions with regard to implementation of local radiation protection procedures
regarding the pregnancy status checks. Furthermore, it has improved local practice by acting as an
educational tool. The audit is performed for all imaging modalities using ionising radiation.
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3. Gonad Shielding for Pelvic Radiographs Audit
Radiography of the pelvis is a commonly requested examination for paediatric patients and is used to
evaluate a number of hip pathologies such as developmental hip dysplasia, Perthes disease and
slipped upper femoral epiphysis. The examination involves irradiation of the gonads for both male and
female patients. In an effort to minimise the radiation dose to the gonads (organs which are
considered to be radiosensitive), paediatric radiology departments commonly implement a gonad
lead shielding protocol for x-ray examination of the pelvis. The aim of the audit is to assess local
practice and compare it with the protocol (the standard) to see how compliance with the protocol
could be improved. The results of the audit lead to the introduction of an evidenced based approach
to paediatric gonad shielding for paediatric radiography.
4. Repeat Analysis Audit
Repeat analysis can be described as the critical evaluation of radiographs that have been rejected as
being of insufficient quality to enable a radiological opinion to be given. The repeat rate of a radiology
department refers to the percentage of clinical radiographs that have to be retaken owning to an error
resulting in an image of unacceptable quality. Repeated images represent both unnecessary radiation
exposures to patients and inefficiency in the imaging operation owing to the wasted time and
resources involved in performing extra imaging. Repeat analysis helps to ensure optimal image quality
and to identify faults or long term-deterioration. Repeats can be due to many reasons, such as patient
movement, equipment faults or radiographer error. Through analysis of the reasons for repeating
radiographs, it is possible to identify problem areas and to introduce corrective measures. One of the
initiatives instigated by this audit has been a series of radiographer education sessions on specialised
paediatric radiographic techniques.
5. Image Quality Review Audit
Radiologists reporting images have access to a software package called PeerVue. PeerVue enables the
reporting radiologist to record comments on image quality problems. The comments are then visible
to a senior member of the radiography staff, who discusses the problems with individual staff
members and analyses the comments to see where practice needs to change to improve patient safety
and diagnostic outcomes.
As a result of the Image Quality Review Audit, a further audit on image quality of paediatric chest
radiography performed on the wards is being performed. Chest radiographs performed in locations
other than the radiology department are referred to as mobile chest x-rays. These examinations are
performed on the wards as the children are too ill to be moved to the radiology department. Obtaining
good quality diagnostic images on these, often critically ill children, presents many challenges for the
radiographer. The audit, which is still on-going, is assessing current image quality standards and plans
to present the results to staff, with a view to identifying areas for improvement.
6. Interventional Cardiology Audits
Due to the complex and intricate nature of the procedures performed in paediatric interventional
cardiology, patient radiation doses for this modality are among the highest doses of radiation
delivered in the department. Consequently, audits looking at the efficacy of radiation safety practices
in this area are very important for both patient and staff safety. Regular audits of radiation safety
checks help ensure that the highest level of radiation safety is practiced on a consistent basis for all
patients. The audits serve as records of best practice standards and increase staff awareness of safety
requirements during procedures.
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7. Three-Point Identification Audit
Before performing an examination involving ionising radiation, it is imperative that the radiographer
establishes that the correct patient is being imaged. To this end, radiographers perform a three point
ID check, verifying three of the following four identifiers with the patient (or their
parent/guardian/accompanying staff member): Name, Date of Birth, Address, and Hospital Number.
The mantra ‘Right test, right patient, right time’ relies on the accurate identification of any patient
who requires diagnostic imaging. Matching patients with their care is acknowledged as one of the key
ways to improve patient safety. Radiographers perform the three-point identification audit and record
the check. The records of the ID check are randomly sampled for this audit.
8. Nuclear Medicine Service Audits
Nuclear Medicine imaging is a useful tool to assess the function of organs and systems in the body.
Renal scanning using an agent known as Tc-99m DMSA, is one of the most commonly performed
Nuclear Medicine scans in the department. As such, it is important that each scan is justified and
optimised in accordance with best practice principles. An audit on DMSA renal scanning is performed
each month to assess local practice, and look for areas of improvement.
Another audit performed in Nuclear Medicine each month, involves sampling 10% of the examinations
performed in Nuclear Medicine to audit the radioactive doses administered to patients. The activity
administered for a nuclear medicine examination should be the minimum consistent with obtaining a
diagnostic result.
In 2019, a Nuclear Medicine Service Quality Management project was initiated using the International
Atomic Energy Association’s (IAEA) Quality Management Audits in Nuclear Medicine Practices
(QUANUMs) guidance and checklists. Specific issues regarding radiation safety, QA/QC of equipment,
clinical services and radiopharmacy are included in the project which is on-going.
FINDINGS AND ACTIONS
Detailed results for all audits are available for 2016, 2017, 2018 and 2019.
1. Findings of the Dose Monitoring and Diagnostic Reference Levels Audit (performed monthly)
DRLs have been established for all examinations involving ionising radiation.
Education sessions provide to staff on DRLs and radiation dose optimisation for paediatric radiology.
Dose monitoring for fluoroscopic examinations in theatre led to a dose optimisation project where
specific guidelines were devised to reduce the radiation dose for all examinations.
2. Pregnancy Status Checks Audit (performed monthly)
Increased compliance with statutory requirement to perform the pregnancy status check.
Identification of some confusion as to implementation of local policy in this areas. Education sessions
performed to address this.
3. Gonad Shielding for Pelvic Radiographs Audit (performed monthly)
Initial audits found poor compliance of local practice with department policy. One issue identified was
the need for more suitable lead gonad shields. These were purchased and introduced to the
department in the context of series of practical tutorials regarding their correct usage.The audit
resulted in an evidence based approach to pelvic gonad shielding and together with the increased
awareness among staff (a direct result of the audit and education sessions) compliance with the
departmental policy on shielding increased greatly.
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4. Repeat Analysis Audit (performed monthly)
This audit highlighted the need for practical radiographic technique tutorials for certain paediatric
examinations, which were being repeated frequently. When repeats radiographs were analysed by
radiographer, it was found that newly qualified staff and staff who had less paediatric experience had
higher repeat rates. Individual radiographers were given the opportunity to discuss difficulties they
experiencing and a new mentoring system was put in place for all new staff.
5. Image Quality Review Audit
PeerVue comments from radiologists are fed back to staff individually when appropriate. A fortnightly
education session for radiographers presents the cases and comments of the radiologists so that
learning can be shared and issues discussed to improve practice and safety.
The on-going mobile chest image quality audit will be presented to staff, with a view to identifying
areas for improvement.
6. Interventional Cardiology Audits
Interventional cardiology is a high radiation dose modality, where it is important to have stringent
monitoring of radiation safety practices. The results of the audits are fed back to staff at staff meetings
and a regular radiation safety education programme is running in the department for all staff involved
in this area. Radiographers performing the safety checks do so in a highly visible manner to increase
awareness and vigilance among staff.
7. Three-Point Identification Audit
Initial audit findings indicated poor compliance with the department policy of three-point ID checking.
Results of the audits are fed back to staff at staff meetings and compliance ran at 100% for the twelve
months of 2019.
8. Nuclear Medicine Service Audits
The audit of DMSA scanning practice has demonstrated a compliance rate of over 90%. This has been
further improved by altering the timing of patient injections.
The injected activity audit for all nuclear medicine examinations has shown a consistently excellent
level of practice.
The QUANUMs guidelines and checklists project is a large scale endeavour which is on-going. It has
highlighted the need for improved documentation of practices, which is being worked on at present.
Structures or improvements that have helped to sustain improvement
Fundamental to sustaining the service improvements effected by the Radiation Safety Quality
Improvement Project has been the willingness of the radiology staff to examine and record their
practice and embrace the need to change and improve aspects of the service. Cooperation of the staff
was considered a priority from the outset of the project. A series of information sessions were
provided for staff, informing them about the details of the project, listening to their suggestions and
concerns and explaining the benefits of the project. Furthermore, all new staff are appraised of the
details of the project at induction.
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ENTRY 7 - WINNER
1. QI PROJECT TITLE

Paediatrics ECG interpretation checklist

2. PROJECT LEAD(S)

Dr Dani Hall

3. PROJECT TEAM

Dr Muhammad Moazzam Gulzar, Dr Mark Walsh, Dr Terrence
Prendiville
Children Health Ireland at Crumlin

4. ORGANISATION(S)
5. CLINICAL AUDIT TYPE

Local 
National 

OBJECTIVE
Currently, many emergency departments across the country are being manned by NCHDs from
different specialty backgrounds, including some of GP Trainees. Interpretation of Paediatrics ECG can
be a bit different due to age related variations and can be difficult for NCHDs from non-Cardiology
background. So it is imperative to devise appropriate systems of care, to ensure accurate
interpretation of the ECG, minimize missing of ECG findings and then optimal communication between
emergency department and cardiology department. Thus, it was decided to design a ‘Paediatrics ECG
Checklist’ in collaboration with Cardiologists.
FINDINGS AND RESULTS
While being working on idea of improving ECG interpretation in ED, a retrospective observational audit
was done during which ED-notes of 40 patients, who had ECG recorded in ED, CHI at Crumlin prior to
31st October 2019, were reviewed on the basis of a questionnaire to find out the documentation of
ECG findings prior to usage of ECG Checklist. However, results from prospective audit, conducted after
the use of ECG checklist was also conducted and shown here for better and easy comparison of the
numbers.
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Details of changes implemented
Results from the retrospective audit were
far less from the expected standards in
regards to documentation of ECG findings
was concerned. Therefore, a standard
‘’Paediatrics ECG Checklist’’ was designed
after approval from Cardiology and
Emergency medicine Consultants and was
introduced in Emergency Department, CHI
at Crumlin on 15th November 2019. It was
suggested that ‘ECG checklist’ should be
kept in the side pocket of ECG machine in ED
and to be attached with the ECG before
handing it over to one of the NCHDs for
interpretation and signatures, whenever an
ECG needs to be recorded in emergency
department. Please find attached the copy
of finalized ECG checklist in the email. Along
with the introduction of the ‘ECG Checklist’
a prospective audit was commenced to find the effectiveness of newly introduced Paediatrics ECG
checklist. In this audit ED notes of 40 patients were reviewed who had ECG recorded while their
attendance in ED, CHI at Crumlin after introduction of Paediatrics ECG Checklist (15th November 2019)
and had the. Comparison of retrospective and prospective audits showed marked improvement in
documentation of ECG findings after the introduction of the checklist.
STAKEHOLER ENGAGEMENT
This quality improvement project was coined by Dr. Dani Hall, Consultant Emergency Medicine who
then collaborated with two of the Consultant cardiologists working for CHI at Crumlin. I, Muhammad
Moazzam Gulzar, as one of the NCHDs in ED, worked along with Dr. Hall and also linked with the
Cardiologists in finalizing the Paediatrics ECG checklist. After the checklist was introduced to be
functional in ED, I also linked with CNM-III and shift-leaders in ED multiple times to remind the nurses
as well as NCHDs ensuring the checklist is being used in the earlier days after it was operationalized. I
also conducted the above mentioned audits under the supervision of Dr. Hall and then disseminated
the results via email to all the consultants and NCHDs, and both of the audit results – with comparison
were presented in a weekly morning teaching meeting too.
Sustaining the improvement:
I linked with CNM-III (Nursing in-charge for ED) and all the shift-leaders in ED multiple times to remind
the nurses as well as NCHDs ensuring the checklist is being used in the earlier days after it was
operationalized. A label was put on the ECG machine in ED to remind nurses to attach the checklist
with ECG at the time of recording it. Later on, Checklist were kept at two more places in ED for easy
access to NCHDs if in case it was missed in the first place. Moreover, all NCHDs are being reminded
through emails and Whatsapp group messages about the where the checklist can be found in ED and
to use the checklist every time before signing an ECG.
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ENTRY 8 – HIGHLY COMMENDED
1. QI PROJECT TITLE

CodeHip

2. PROJECT LEAD(S)

Ricardo Paco, Geraldine McMahon, Thomas McCarthy, Joseph
Queally
Karl Kavanagh, Mustafa Mehmood, Oliver Allen + Steering group
St. James’s Hospital

3. PROJECT TEAM
4. ORGANISATION(S)
5. CLINICAL AUDIT TYPE

Local 
National 

BACKGROUND
Falls are common among older people frequently resulting in hip fractures. Hip fractures are
associated with a significant decline of function and increased mortality and increased costs. St.
James’s Hospital (SJH) participates in the Irish Hip Fracture Database (IHFD), under the operational
governance of the National Office of Clinical Audit (NOCA). We upload data daily to the IHFD and use
the reports generated to prioritise and define strategies for improving the quality of care provided in
line with the six Irish Hip Fracture Standards (NOCA). In April 2018 the SJH quarter 1 IHFD report
highlighted that all patients with hip fractures failed to meet Standard 1(admission to a specialised
ward within 4 hours). This leads to increased risk of pressure ulcers, pain and confusion. Time to
surgery is also increased amongst this cohort (Standard 2). The Hip Fracture Governance Committee
(HFGC) agreed to prioritise Standard 1 for improvement Aim To admit all patients presenting to ED
with a Hip Fracture to an orthopaedic ward within 4 hours by the 31st December 2019.
OBJECTIVES





To identify stakeholders
To complete a Quality Improvement (QI) project plan
To use value stream analysis and process mapping tools to map the process for patients
presenting in ED with hip fractures.
To perform Gemba walks in ED and Colles (Orthopaedic) Ward to improve understanding
of the value stream and wastes. To implement the QI plan To evaluate the QI impact
on Standard 1
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FINDINGS AND RESULTS
All the actions identified, agreed and implemented contributed to a significant increase (42%) on the
number of patients being admitted within 4 hours (See fig.1).

Simultaneously, the process improvements undertaken, significantly increased the number of patients
receiving a FIB in ED from 38% in 2018 to 60% in 2019 (Fig 2.) In fact, the months of November and
December 2019 had a historic high, almost 90% of patients received FIB.
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Details of changes implemented for patients with Hip fractures relating to Standard 1 –
Description of project
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STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
This project involved significant restructuring of service delivery over 4 departments (ED, Imaging, Bed
Management and Colles ward). A steering group committee was convened in April 2018. Participants
included: hospital board, senior clinicians, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, medical social
workers and occupational therapists, bed management, business intelligence IT and the Trauma Audit
Coordinator (TAC). Project plan was drafted and implemented.
Two work groups were set up to address Standard 1:
 Group 1 focused on ED processes (1 Consultant, 2 SpR, 1 Nurse Clinical Facilitator)
 Group 2 focused on admission to ward processes (1 Consultant, 2 ADON, 2 CNM)
The groups used Lean methods and tools (Process mapping and value stream analysis) to identify
specific areas for targeted improvement. The TAC was responsible for collecting and analysing weekly
data, reporting findings to the workgroups and organising the meetings. Weekly meetings were held
to discuss findings and agree actions which were shared with other groups and clinical leads.
Structures or improvements that helped sustain the change













NOCA and the IHFD quarterly reports, provide evidence of improvements to guide actions
CodeHip project plan New set of KPI’s (See Table 2 below) – Improvements in individual
KPI’s collectively contributed to improve compliance with Standard 1.
Live KPI dashboards- Inform stakeholders of progress and identify areas for targeted
improvement
Short focused weekly meetings - Use time efficiently to drive and sustain change
Clinical governance committee – Provided oversight and support for the CodeHip project
TAC leadership role – Provided leadership, support, encouragement, data analysis and
acted as link person between departments
CodeHip logo, branding and badge – Increased sense of belonging amongst stakeholders
creating an emotional bond
CodeHip bleep – Promoted quick communication among parties
SOP – Drafted and agreed collaboratively to outline and clarify the process
ICP – Drafted and agreed collaboratively to guide safe practice
Gemba walks identified bottlenecks in the process and enabled these to be addressed
with the KPI’s
Daily visits form the TAC to ward and ED to sustain and encourage activities
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ENTRY 9
1. QI PROJECT TITLE

Improving Compliance with the National Early Warning Score
Clinical Guideline No 1, in Regional Hospital Mullingar (RHM): A
Quality Improvement Initiative.

2. PROJECT LEAD(S)

Breda Ward, RRTO

3. PROJECT TEAM
4. ORGANISATION(S)

Breda Ward, Roseanne Smith, Clare Conway
Regional Hospital Mullingar, CO. Westmeath

5. CLINICAL AUDIT TYPE

Local 
National 

OBJECTIVES:
The objective of this quality improvement initiative was to improve compliance with the National
Clinical Guideline No 1, Early Warning Score (EWS) following audit results from the HSE Quality
Assurance and Verification Division (QAVD).
The QAVD audit took place in February 2018 and the results were submitted to senior management
in May 2018. The policy was first introduced in RHM in 2014 and a lot of good work was done at that
time and the policy became embedded in practice. However, the audit by the QAVD identified to
RHM that adherence to some areas of the policy needed a lot of work and that a project was needed
to increase awareness and to make improvements hospital wide.
The aim of the project was to significantly improve the compliance with the policy through
education and monitor improvements through audit.
An action plan was agreed which included:








A review of the original EWS governance group and the establishment of a multi-disciplinary
working group, comprising of front line staff of NCHDs, clinical nurse managers, nursing staff
and the clinical audit nurse, to oversee EWS improvements. These were called EWS
champions and represented each area of the hospital. It was agreed to meet bimonthly to
drive improvements.
Development of a EWS factsheet to educate staff on various elements of the policy.
Review of the local EWS policy to ensure that issues that were identified in the QAVD Audit
were addressed.
A EWS hospital awareness day was organised with a fun quiz, questions and answers on the
updated local policy, factsheet promotion and a draw.
An education drive of Compass training for doctors, nurses and healthcare staff with an aim
to have 90% of staff with up-to-date training.
A timetable of audit of EWS recording, use of ISBAR and escalation procedures using the
national audit tool.
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OUTCOMES
In January 2019 a hospital wide audit of each standard was attempted. Standards included:
1. Compliance with completion of the EWS observation sheet
2. Compliance with communication using the ISBAR Tool
3. Compliance with utilisation of the Escalation Protocol response for all patients who trigger a
NEWS of 3 or more, 4-6 and NEWS of 7
4. Compliance with utilisation of the escalation protocol for patients activating a cardiac arrest
bleep
Due to limited manpower and a large dataset the sample size for this audit was small. Despite a
sample size of only 10 charts the EWS group utilised audit results to assist with education and
implement changes such as the EWS factsheet, updating the policy and promoting compliance with
EWS champions. In 2019 patient monitoring & surveillance was included as a core element of the
Quality Care metrics and therefore was removed from the groups audit schedule. A learning from
the January audit was to take a different approach to monitoring compliance and implementing
change through audit. In Q3 2019 a desktop log was maintained on 2 wards (one medical, 1 surgical)
detailing any escalations on the ward for the month of September and October. The total number of
escalations as per the ward logs was 66. The EWS group anticipated auditing 50% of these
escalations and succeeded in auditing 64% of all escalations.
The table below demonstrates clear improvements but also highlights areas for continued
improvement:
FINDINGS
QAVD Finding: The use of the formal ISBAR communication stickers was not evident. RHM Audit
Result Q3 2019: ISBAR Communication stickers were completed for >70% of all escalations.
Additional improvements included:
ISBAR Communication
Concise summary of reason for admission
All baseline observations (Current)BP; Pulse; Resps; SpO2; Temp; AVPU
Nurses assessment of situation

Jan
2019
50%
83%
17%

Oct 2019
97%
90%
73%

QAVD Finding: No documentary evidence was found in any of the Healthcare Records HCRs that the
Clinical Nurse Manager (CNM) had been informed of scores ≥1.
RHM Audit Result Q3 2019: Through regular education and audit this has increased to almost 50%.
This remains an issue and a priority for the group. 100% compliance is the goal.
Additional improvements included:
Escalation 4-6
Jan
Oct 2019
2019
Is there a record of the time Team/On Call SHO reviewed the patient? Check
20%
71%
medical notes
Did the RN record observations hourly? Check NEWS
20%
59%
If no response to treatment in 60 minutes or the RN was still concerned was
0%
25%
the registrar called? Check medical notes
Is there a record of the time the registrar was informed? Check nursing and/or 0%
20%
Medical notes where applicable
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QAVD Finding: Compass training was not a requirement for nursing staff.
RHM Improvement: Currently in RHM 85% of nurses with compass training.
QAVD Finding: There was no evidence of a NEWS audit since 2013.
RHM Improvement: Since the QAVD audit in 2018 bi-annual audits are completed and patient
monitoring & surveillance is now included as a core element of the Quality Care metrics and
reviewed monthly by both hospital senior management and the Ireland East Hospital Group.
Table to demonstrate how an investment in education and audit has led to an increase in EWS
calls and a sustained reduction in Cardio-respiratory arrests.
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Sustainability:
The success of this project lies with the hard work of the leads who continue to drive awareness
through regular meetings with the champions, listening to real issues that arise with the escalation
of patients and using the policy to promote improved outcomes for patients. It is evident that
education and continuous audit is vital for achieving real change. The project has been a huge
success to date and we will continue to drive compliance with the National Clinical Guideline to
ensure it saves lives.
The working group will continue to meet bimonthly which is an excellent way to identify and rectify
EWS issues on the ground and feedback any issues to the senior management team. This meeting
also provides a forum for discussion of new developments nationally for the EWS Guideline/Policy
The group agree that our EWS Awareness day will be an annual event as this is a great way to reach
a large number of staff promoting knowledge or the EWS to both clinical and non-clinical staff.
One of our group is part of the National working Group on Compass Training and is a valuable voice
on the National team representing staff who are the users of the system.
Our clinical audit nurse, as part of the working group is committed to see further success with this
project enabling continuous audit and driving necessary changes to enable re audit and close the
audit loop.
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1. QI PROJECT TITLE

Seven-day Physiotherapy Stroke Assessment in St James’ Hospital
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Helen Kavanagh, Sinead Coleman
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4. ORGANISATION(S)

Niamh Murphy, Sinead Coleman, Ruth Madigan
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Local 
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BACKGROUND:
Research indicates that early mobilisation after stroke increases the odds of favourable outcome
(Bernhardt et al., 2016). The Irish Heart Foundation (IHF) National Clinical Guidelines for Stroke state
that all patients should receive an initial physiotherapy assessment within 24-48 hours of admission.
The Irish National Stroke Audit (2015) found a compliance rate with physiotherapy assessment
within 48 hours nationally of 68%, and a rate of 79% in St. James' Hospital (SJH). From 2018, the
National Stroke Register began be collecting physiotherapy data for all stroke admissions and this
role will be taken over by the National Office of Clinical Audit (NOCA) from 2020. Local drivers for
change within the SJH physiotherapy service included;
- Increased compliance with guideline recommendations, equity of access irrespective of
admission day,
- Reduced secondary complications as a result of immobility (such as respiratory tract
infections, shoulder pain and pressure areas),
- Discharge facilitation
- Reduced 'Monday morning chaos' where several new referrals typically required assessment
on the same day.
OBJECTIVE:
A quality improvement (QI) initiative was piloted in SJH during 2016 with the aim of providing
physiotherapy assessment for all patients with acute stroke within 24 hours of admission.
METHODS:
A local audit was conducted to determine compliance rates with physiotherapy assessment within
24-48 hours. A pilot on-call assessment service commenced in April 2016 and ran for 4 months.
Volunteers experienced in the management of acute stroke were sought from within the SJH
physiotherapy department. Buy-in from staff was crucial and the benefit to the service user was
emphasised. Ultimately, nine staff volunteered for the pilot and were offered a choice of on-call
payment or time-in-lieu. Education and information was provided to the volunteers and also to the
medical and nursing staff covering the stroke service. The rostered physiotherapist would contact
the medical stroke registrar on Saturday and Sunday mornings and identify new admissions.
Assessment would then be carried out at a time of their choosing, within 24 hours of admission.
Weekend assessment focused on 1) early mobilisation (sitting out, transfers, mobility), 2) advice to
nursing staff on patient positioning, handling and transfers, 3) screening for respiratory
complications, 4) provision of exercise programmes and 5) discharge facilitation (stairs, provision of
walking aid). An 8-week audit of compliance with assessment within 24 hours was completed in
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early 2016 and again during the pilot period. The service was rolled out on a permanent basis from
October 2016. All new entry physiotherapy staff are now included on the weekend rota.
RESULTS & EVALUATION:
The pre-pilot audit found a compliance rate of 33% with assessment within 24 hours of admission.
During the course of the pilot, the compliance rate increased to 40%. A subsequent audit of the
established service in April 2017 found a guideline compliance rate of 69%. In addition, 9.7% of
patients assessed over the weekend were discharged from physiotherapy, thereby potentially
facilitating hospital discharge. SJH data pulled from the National Stroke Register for 2018 indicated a
compliance rate of 73%.
STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT:
A staff-satisfaction survey was issued to the physiotherapy volunteers with a response rate of 75%.
All staff agreed that they were provided with adequate training and equipment required to
participate in the pilot and all believed the service was of benefit to the service-user. A
questionnaire was also issued to members of the inter-disciplinary stroke team with a response rate
of six. All team members felt the service was of benefit to the service-user. A patient and family
survey is planned for 2020.
CONCLUSION:
The National Clinical Programme for Stroke's stated aim is to increase access to quality and
costeffective stroke services. Timely access to physiotherapy assessment and prompt formulation of
rehabilitation goals can help to target resources. SJH was the first Irish site to offer weekend
physiotherapy stroke assessment. We believe this QI project has had a measurable impact on the
quality of stroke services provided to patients admitted to SJH. Benchmarking against national
figures and further QI will be facilitated by the inclusion of stroke audit under the management of
NOCA in 2020.
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6. QI PROJECT TITLE
7. PROJECT LEAD(S)
8. PROJECT TEAM
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Implementation of a Healthy Lifestyle Intervention clinic for
Individuals with an Intellectual Disability (ID)
Patricia Boylan RNID,CNS,MSc
Prof Donal O'Shea HSE Healthy Eating Active Living Policy
Programme HSE-Dr Conor Woods, Dr Brendan McCormack, Dr
Patricia Walsh
HSE Dublin South Mental Health Services, Cheeverstown House
Templeogue
Local 
National 

OBJECTIVE
It is well established that obesity is more prevalent in adults with an ID.
The objective of this QI project was to develop a healthy lifestyle intervention clinic with an
integrated, person-centred approach for individuals with an ID.
259 adults with an ID attending a disability service in south Dublin were invited to attend for a BMI
assessment in 2012. 149 adults with an ID attended and information in relation to BMI, level of ID,
physical and mental health was audited. This audit identified 38% of the sample to be in the obese
range. An MSc in Weight Management was awarded to this study.
On foot of this audit the project lead engaged with various stakeholders and specialist clinicans in
relation to developing a Healthy Lifestyle Intervention clinic tailored specifically to complex needs of
individuals with an ID.
This clinic commenced in 2014 and is currently ongoing. This is a nurse lead clinic focused on
provision of accessible dietary and lifestyle advice, health promotion, family and carer engagement,
interval weight measurement and regular structured input from Primary Care, Mental Health and
Endocrinology.
RESULTS AND DETAILS OF CHANGES IMPLEMENTED
A review of outcomes for this intervention clinic completed in 2018 found a mean average weight
loss of 13.6kgs. Attenders also accessed specialist interventions including GLP-1 analogues to assist
with weight loss, Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitors for DSM-5 Eating Disorders and an adapted
mindfulness programme with a focus on an integrated, holistic approach to care. These findings
were presented in poster format at the EAMHID biannual conference in 2019 and were awarded the
'Ken Day Award'. Engagement with disability service, catering, dietician, nursing and social care
workers followed by extensive health promotion inititives were implemented.
Relevant Stakeholders: Person with ID, family, support staff, nursing, catering, GP, Psychiatry,
Psychology, Endocrinologist & Senior Management Cheeverstown.
STRUCTURES:
In addition to objective improvements in physical health, wellbeing and quality of life, the
establishment of this ongoing, nurse-led healthy lifestyle intervention initiative continues to
enhance quality of life for this vulnerable population group.
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1. QI PROJECT TITLE
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‘Write Right’ Documentation Initiative: A Multidisciplinary
Approach
Roseanne Smith, Clinical Audit Nurse
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Local 
National 

Healthcare records are legal documents and are designed to provide an overview of the service
user’s state of health before, during, and after a particular therapy. The healthcare record should
contain sufficient information to identify the service user; support the diagnosis; justify treatment;
document the treatment course and results and facilitate continuity of care among healthcare
providers. The HSE Standards and Recommendations for Healthcare Records V3.0 are intended to
define correct healthcare records management and promote service user safety (HSE 2011). Effects
of poor documentation include compromising of safe patient care due to an incomplete/inaccurate
clinical chart, legal implications, and difficulty completing research and audit and poor
communication with the multidisciplinary team. Currently in Regional Hospital Mullingar (RHM)
Nursing, Medical and Health and Social Care professionals (HSCP) record all patient care in paper
charts. In July 2018, a hospital wide audit of Standard 3 Content of the healthcare record was
undertaken by the Multidisciplinary team (MDT). The aim of this audit was to provide assurance to
senior management and our patients that the hospital was compliant with documentation
standards. The objective of the audit was to determine the level of compliance with pre-defined
criterions chosen from Standard 3 of the HSE Standards and Recommended Practices for Healthcare
Records Management Version 3.0. Content of the healthcare record is defined by over 84 standards:
the audit team focused on a defined number of criterions to provide a hospital wide overview of
compliance to the standards and to facilitate measurable and tangible improvements and changes as
defined by the audit.
Methodology: This audit was conducted across Nursing Medical and Health and Social Care
Professionals (HSCP) in RHM in July 2018.
Standards: HSE Standards and Recommendations for HCR v3 2014; Procedure for Best Practice
Standards for Documentation of Nursing/Midwifery Practice at Regional Hospital Mullingar (RHM)
(May 2018)
Sample: N=167
Audit tool: Excel tool for data collection and analysis
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ENTRY 13
1. QI PROJECT TITLE

"Striking Back Against Stroke" Connolly Hospital Strikes FAST Again

2. PROJECT LEAD(S)

Lisa Donaghy (Stroke CNS)

3. PROJECT TEAM
4. ORGANISATION(S)

Dr. Laura Morrison (SPR), Ms. Julie Prendergast (Clinical Specialist Rad)
Connolly Hospital Blanchardstown

5. CLINICAL AUDIT TYPE

Local  National 

BACKGORUND AND RATIONALE
Approximately 10,000 lrish people have a Stroke each year, and B0 million globally. 1 16 million
years of healthy life is lost worldwide to Stroke related disability annually. lreland's Stroke rate is
estimated to increase by 59o/" by 2035. 2 million brain cells die every minute in Stroke, increasing
the risk of permanent brain damage, disability and/or death. The Stroke Service in Connolly Hospital
was re-developed in July 2017 with the appointment of a Stroke CNS in September 2017. The over
65 years of age population is reported to increase by 40% by 2030 in the Connolly Hospital
catchment area (CHO Dublin North City & County into Meath and North Kildare). Due to the aging
population, the predicted Stroke increase and the importance of time in treating Stroke, The Stroke
CNS (Lisa Donaghy) initiated a Quality lmprovement Project (alP) to reduce the assessment and
treatment times of Acute Stroke patients in Connolly Hospital Blanchardstown. The aim of the
project was to reduce door to decision time for Thrombectomy to less than 30 minutes in
conjunction with the National Thrombectomy Quality Improvement Programme. An audit of
baseline times was conducted prior to any changes. A Stroke Steering Committee was set up
consisting of a wider group of Stakeholders involved in FAST positive calls, consisting of a
representative from Ambulance, Clerical, Emergency Department (Medical & Nursing), Radiology,
Laboratory, Patient Flow and Quality & Safety Officer. The current FAST call process was mapped out
consisting of each step involved from patient arrival to decision of treatment time. Following this,
areas of delays were identified and changes were implemented to improve times.
Current delays and areas for change:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Pre-alert by ambulance - 30o/o of FAST calls were pre-alerted prior to the QIP. The Stroke CNS
educated ambulance teams on assessing Stroke and importance of alerting the Emergency
Department. Monthly audit feedback provided to the Ambulance teams. Pre-alert cases improved to
i80% following this.
Alerting the Stroke Team - Audit of patient arrival to Stroke Team contact conducted. Educated the
Medical and Nursing team in ED.
Registration - Ward clerk in attendance prior to ED arrival
IVC *Nexiva Diffusics - Suitable for all flow rates. 5. Urgent INR - Red "FAST STROKE" labels for bloods.
Education with laboratory staff and ED staff.
Urgent INR now obtained within 7 minutes compared to 22 minutes on average prior to the QIP.
Equipment for transfer - No cardiac monitoring if patient is stable

CONCLUSION
This is an ongoing process which continues to ultimately improve patient outcomes by accurately
assessing and identifying a stroke, thus delivering prompt treatment resulting in lesser disability and
reduced hospital length of stay. "Time is Brain" - EVERY SECOND COUNTS IN STROKEI
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